Looking for a technical blow molded part? Silgan Plastics can meet your needs with demonstrated expertise. From chair parts and fuel tanks to outdoor recreational equipment, Silgan’s engineering and manufacturing groups can help shape your brand.

**Multiple Areas of Expertise**
- Fuel & Water Tanks
- Chair Parts (Covered or Finished)
- Outdoor & Recreational Equipment
- Miscellaneous Parts

**High Quality Products**
- 100% Size & Shape Consistency
- Parts Built to Fit Your Templates
- Tolerances to Meet Your Specifications
- 100% Leak Tested
- Fastening Point Accuracy
- No Warping of Wood Parts
- Produced in Woodbridge Facility which is ISO 9001-2008 Certified

**Environmentally Sound Option**
- Use of Regrind and Recycled Resins
- No Glue or Toxic Adhesion Necessary
- No Tree Depredation

Woodbridge, ON Sales Office
Phone: 416.746.8300
Fax: 905.856.6294

1.800.2SILGAN (274.5426)

For more information on Silgan technical parts or other Silgan products, please contact your Silgan account manager or visit SilganPlastics.com.